Subject: University Events Committee (“The Committee”) meeting
Date: January 20, 2016
Location: Meeting was held electronically

**Agenda 1 – Consent agenda: 28 items**
The committee reviewed the consent agenda items. All consent items were unanimously approved.

**Agenda 2 – FYI Agenda: 1 items**
The committee reviewed the FYI agenda items. All items were unanimously approved.

**Agenda 3 – Regular Agenda: 4 items**
The committee reviewed the regular agenda item. Here are the Committee’s decisions:

**Beta Upsilon Chi Fraternity:** Bid Night, 2/5/2016
Approved, Contingent on changing the time because Danforth is reserved until 6:30pm on the requested date.

**Delta Sigma Pi:** Meet the Chapter, 2/2/2016 – 2/3/2016
Approved

**KU American Red Cross Club** Bi-weekly meetings, January 27 – May 15.
Approved for room FR 122
These meetings will be bi-weekly throughout the spring semester.

**KU Chinese Scholar Club** Lawrence Chinese School Classes
Approved, Contingent on committee reviewing $90 fee being assessed to students for covering textbooks and supplies.